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DearMr. Rutherford:
In an AdvanceNoticeof Proposed
(ANPR)
published
Rulemaking
in the FederalRegister
of December
5,
2oI2, the Department
of Treasuryindicates
that it is considering
two possibleindexratesfor pricinga
newtypeof marketable
securitywith a floatingrateinterestpayment.Thefirst indexbeingconsidered
is the 13-week
Treasurybillauctionstop-outrateconvertedinto a simpleActual/360interestrate(i.e.,
the "TreasuryBill Yield"). The secondindex under consideration
is a Treasurygeneralcollateral
overnightrepurchase
agreement
rate(i.e.,the "Treasury
GCRate',).
TheTreasury
Department
notesthat manymarketparticipants
haveexpressed
a concernthat the lndex
Ratechosenshouldreference
a ratethat is:1) setby supplyanddemandin an activelytradedandliquid
market;and 2) established
in a mannerthat is transparent.TheTreasuryDepartment's
objectiveis to
minimizeborrowingcostsover time, optimizethe maturityprofileof outstandingmarketabledebt,
expandthe investorbase,andprovidetheirdebtmanagers
with enhanced
flexibilitv.
Forthe two key reasonswe discussbrieflybelow,RutterAssociates
believesthat amongthe indices
citedin the ANPR,the DTCC
GCFRepoIndex(basedon Treasury
collateral)
is the indexmostlikelyto
satisfyjointlythe requirements
of the investorbasefor liquidityandtransparency
andthe requirements
of theTreasury
Department
for a lowcostof debtservice
overtime.
TheDTCC
Treasury
GCFRepoIndexis simpleandtransparent.lts construction
involvesnothingmore
than a dailvtrade-weighted
averageof rateson overnightrepo tradesin applicable
TreasuryCUSIpS
(notethat the 13-week
Treasury
billauctionstop-outrateis established
on a weeklybasis,not dailv,and
thisis a significant
disadvantage
to the useofthat rateasa pricingindex).TheTreasury
GCFRepoIndex
is observable
in the WallStreetJournal,Bloomberg
and other readilvavailable
sources,
and the index
datapublished
in the January22ndeditionof the WallStreetJournal(pageC5)revealedan underlying
trade volumeof Sl33billionreflectingan activeand liquidmarket. We believethat its simplicity,
transparency,
anditsdetermination
in an activeandliquidmarketmakesthe DTCC
Treasury
GCFRepo

www.
rutterassociates,com

Indexan attractiveone for investorsthat will resultin a very smallrisk premium(that is, spredd)in
pricingthe newfloatingrateTreasury
security.A smallriskpremiummeans"lowerinterestcost"to the
Treasury
Department.
Further,the DTCCTreasuryGCFRepoIndexis the underlyingindexfor an exchange-traded
futures
contractthat tradeswith significant
open interest.Thesefuturescontractsextendout 2 vearsin 24
monthlycontractsand are cash-settled
eachmonth at the averagemonthlyrate of the daily DTCC
TreasuryGCFRepoIndex. Many academicstudieshaveshownthat futurescontractsenablerisk
transferandfacilitatepricediscoverythusenhancing
the efficiency
of underlying
cashmarkets.All else
equal,to the extentthat theseareviewedpositively
by the investorbase,the costof Treasury
debtwill
be lower.
RutterAssociates
believes
that amongthe choiceslistedin the ANPRthe TreasuryDepartment
should
adoptthe DTCC
Treasury
GCFRepoIndexasthe ratebasisfor pricingthe new marketable
floating-rate
security. Theadvantages
of determination
in a liquidandtransparent
marketand pricetransparency
coupledwith the existence
of an activefuturesmarketfor the DTCC
Treasury
GCFRepoIndexmakeit a
benchmark
that shouldleadto broadappealamonginvestorsand low debt servicecoststo the U.S.
Treasury
Department.
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